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HEALTHY INTEREST TAKEN IN THE

APPLES IMPORTED tirasses by rnncpai f alconer and Ur 
Cody in Which the Needs of the Uni 
versity of Toronto Were Set Forth 
Memorial For University Men Who f el

■Canada Sent 45 Per Cent, of Those 
Received in Great Britain

OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 7.—That fifty 
four per cent, of the apples import
ed by Great Britain in recent months 
have come from' Canada, is the 
statement made by. J. Forsythe 
Smith, Canadian government fruit 
trade commissioner in a report re
ceived from him by the department 
of trade and commerce. During the 
month of November, apple receipts 
from Canada were about two and a 
half times as great as during Sep
tember and October.
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in the Way of Loans and Scholarships
The first annual dinner of the 

University of Toronto Association of 
St. Catharines District held at “The 
Welland” last night was attended by 
a large gathering of prominent men 
and women of this city and district. 
Besides the members of the Asso
ciation a number of invited guests 
were present, people who are inter
ested in education in a general way.

The President of the .Ai 
W. A. McKinnon, opened the toast | 
list with “the King,” and made a I 
few appropriate remarks in intro
ducing the distinguished speakers of 
the evening, Sir Robert Falconer, 
Prihcipal -of the University of Tor
onto, and Hon. Dr. H. J. Cody, late 
Minister of Education in the- Hearst 
Government.

Mr. McKinnon^ spoke of the re
presentative men and women out side 
of the University who were present, 
their present ind^patin^, a healthy, 
interest in University work and aims 
The University, he said, aimed at tjie 
men and women it sends out into 
the world, producing something for 
•■he good of mankind and the Asso
ciation which they had formed has 
setV as its task the making useful 
to the country of the ability theUni- 
versity has developed in the. indivi
dual.

Sir Robert Falconer’s address was 
devoted to the war memorials pro
posed Air its men who gave their 
lives for their Empire in the great 
war, in the way of loans and schol
arships . for returned men and the 
iependents of soldiers Who fell in 
attle.
Sir Robert said he felt consider- j 

able satisfaction in knowing that j 
many before him were not> connected ; 
with the University, but were «ti
ens at large who have takei>-en in

terest in the University’s aims and 
objects by coming and spending an 
evening with those who had enjoyed 
a university education. He looked on 
this as a good sign as without pub
lic appreciation and support theUni- 
versity cannot properly carry on : its 
work. He do not think there is a 
country which has more people at 
large interested in its universities 
than Canada, not even excepting 
Scotland.

The work of the universities dur
ing the war was one of the most 
splendid evidences of Canadian pat
riotism • and among the finest àchieve 
ments of the war. In Canada about 
20,000 men and women were attend
ing the universities and these res
ponded to the call in a remarkable 
manner.

In the neighborhood of 17,000 
graduates, undergraduates and for
mer students enlistecT and went to 
war. About 1800 fell. Nearly 6000 
went from the University of Tor
onto from the 17,000.

Of these 600 or 700 fell in battle. 
The University saw very little of 
families holding boys back.

Much work was also done in the 
way of hospitals, medically and sur
gically, by the universities. All the 
tetanus anti-toxin used by the Can- 

' adian army was made in the labor
atories of the University of Toronto.

Sir Robert referred to the pres
ence on the University grounds in 
1917 of men from U. S. universities 
drilling side by side with Canadian 
soldiers under a British instructor, 
as one of the most wonderful devel
opments of the war and which aug
urs well for future relations between 
the two great Anglo Saxon coun
tries.

diers in taking up again his educa
tional training, was referred to by 
the speaker. They have agreeably 
disappointed the university authori
ties. There are 1100 of these in the 
University o/ Toronto and 400 at 
least are entirely dependent bn their 
gratuity. These men must be looked 
after and Sir Robert outlined the 
plans of the University to help them 
Funds will have to be raised by the 
universities and the public. This fund 

Association, will be used for scholarships and 
j loans to returned soldiers or their 
I dependents to enable them to finish 
i their educational course and gain 

their professions. The visible mem
orial to be erected on the University 
Grounds has been provided for but 
funds are asked for the scholarships 
and .loens. Every town is asked- to 
subscribe liberally to this laudable 
enterprise.

Hon .Dr. Cody spoke in his usual 
vigorous and enthusiasts manner bn 
the “Duties and Responsibilities of 
University TtJtieéd men.” He en-
listetf#jth<iyn*wti:hy of a+1 tn

Mrs. Mary Goodall aged 52 was deliberately murdered 
is morning by Alexander Templin aged 35, wh apparently 
is in love with her and wanted her to elope with him.

The Goodall family live on Carleton street and Templin 
irded with them. His attentions to Mrs. Goodall had 
en œarlted, marked in fact that last night he was or
iel o leave the house.

T. Gouualls formerly lived in Welland and there is 
«re he first met Mrs. Goodall.

This morning after breakfast Mrs. Goodall went up- 
lirs to the bathroom. Templain who it appears had not 
me downstairs, met her in the hall and deliberately shot 
ir down putting one bullet in her dreast and the other in 
ttbead.

The members of the family hearing the shots, rushed 
ipsUirs to find the mother gasping out her life. She died
eg few seconds.

S
Templin had locked himself in his room. The police 
re telephoned for and Constable Howitt, who was at 
police headquarters, notified Chief'Greeae and High 

_ ... ,..................

The poiifre made a qnidr run in an auto to the Goodall 
uiest thicorner of Càrleton and Margery streets. 

Breaking open the door of Templin’s room they found

LABOR temple question willwill often accoro 
f larger amounts, 
pg- his 'balance grova. 
e principal half yeatlyy.

BE TAKEN UP BYT.4L.COUN 800 CASES OF LIQUOR
A DAY FOR TORONTOCIL AT A SPECIAL MEETING MONTREAL, Jan. 7.— Each day 

since New Year’s approximately 80JD 
cases of various kinds of liquor have 
been shipped to Toronto. All of it 
goes by express companies and none 
by freight.

This is not to be, compared with 
the Wild rush for liquor ïrom Tor
onto just prior to the order in 
Council of April 1, 1918, but at that 
time there was only a certain time 
in which to get liquor into Ontario, 
while nowadays there is no limit of 
time.

Only the ten importers or agents 
authorized by the Quebec prohibition 
law are gtRyved to ship, ifi.to Ontario 
and only private individuals maÿ be 
supplied.

Office of Honorary President is Conferred 
Upon Frank Greenlaw, ; M. P. R— 

bDelegate Questions Wisdom 'of the

■curable terme

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Purchase of Facer Street Property For 
Public School Site.

The first regular meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council for the 
year wae productive of some intev- 
e&tl.'ig <HWhssivhr.'- ïrifcsidéiÆ^vank 
Greenlaw, 1VÎ.P.P., presided over a 
large attendance and at the outset 
introduced AJderman elect M. J.Mur- 
phy, who in* a few breezy remarks 
thanked all those who supported him 
on election day. - *

Several new delegates were seat
ed and some interested visitors were' 
welcomed.

A delegate drew the Council’s at
tention to the fact that the Public 
School Board had approved a site 
on Facer Street for a school and 
had turned down the offer of an
other site in a more central position 
which would have saved tile city ap
proximately $1500. This he stated 
had been brought to the attention 
of at least one member of theBoard 
who claimed the cheaper site was 
turned down because it is in the for
eign section. This, the delegate said, 
is hot true, as there is not a 'foreign
er in the block and after all is said 
and done the school when built will 
be used by the children of so called 
foreigners.

Some discussion took place tin this 
question which was finally handed 
over to the Municipal Committee.

The need of a Labor Temple for 
St. Catharines then took up some 
time but as the subject is such an 

| important one it was decided to hold 
1 a special meeting to go into the 
matter thoroughly. It was the gen- 1 
eral opinion that organized labor, 
should take some action regarding 
this in the very near future.

The nomination of officers then 
took place, elections to be held on 
January 19th.

President Greenlaw intimated that 
much against his will, owing to pres
sure of parliamentary business he 
would be unable to accept office.How
ever, he said, any time he was in 
the city when this Council is meet
ing if it is at all possible they will 
find him amongst them, he will nev
er forget the pleasant and profitable 
time he had spent in this Council.

And here something unique took 
place. It was unanimously decided as 
a tribute to President Greenlaw, 
thàt a new office of Honorary Pre- 
cident bè conferred on him; also a 
committee was named to procure

Believe That> THE WEATHER
TORONTO, Jan. 7.— Pressure is 

high along the Atlantic coast and 
over the western portion of the con
tinent while a shallow low area is 
moving slowly eastward across the j 
great lakes. The weather is compar- 
atively mild over the Dominion and j 
light snow is falling in western On- | 
tario.

. FORECASTS— Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds .with light snow on: 
Thursday — Northwest winds, fait 
with a little lower temperature. j

yeet of your A. J. Small
jying. It is believed the one ballet entered his heart 

Woman Feared Templin.
Thomas Moradin, son-in-law of the 

lingered woman, says his wife of-
mi stated that her mother was< -,

fraid of the German. The police 
land a hastily scribbled noté on 
cobbling paper, left by Mrs. Good- 
ill, in which she said she felt certain 
mplain would kill her some day. 
lie said she had been a good wife 
1 Goodall. Goodall apparently knew 

attentions to his

EVENING JOURNAL
HAS A BIG BEAT

Cases of I hat Nature Have 
Occurred in Torsnto—No 

Light Yet to Mystery

This morning an hour after 
the police broke down the door 
of the room in which-Alex. Tem- 
plain had locked himself after 
killing Mrs, Mary Goodall The 
Evening Journal was on the 
street with full details of the 
murder.' It was left to TneJour- 
nal alone to serve the public 
in this important piece of local 
news and that the people of St. 
Catharine^ appreciated' the en
terprise of The Journal was in
dicated by the manner -n which 
they bought The Journal extra 
Newsboys called “Journal Ex
tra—All About the Murder.” all 
over town and very quickly the 
whole city was apprised of the 
news and given the details of this 
the most spectacular murder 
case in the city’s history. Doz
ens of people called The Journal 
up and commended it for its en
terprise and quickness in gett
ing out its paper."' This is only 
one of the many times TheJour- 
nal has beaten the town on im
portant piece* of news.

TORONTO, Jan. 7.— Kidnapping 
has been discussed as a possibility 
in the case of Ambrose Small, whose 
disappearance has creatsd a sensa 
tion in Toronto.

Kidnapping is not such a populai 
method of procuring money as it 
used to be in the long ago. The link
ing up of this continent by telegraph 
telephone and wireless, the advent 
of the automobile and the close co
operation of the police anà detective- 
forces of Canada and the United- 

i States have made kidnapping a very 
Move- j dangerous game. However, in years 

than one prominent 
citizen of Toronto has had narrow 
escapes from forcible abduction.

About forty years ago the late 
Senator Robert Jaffray, afterwards 
president of the Globe, was spirited 

(Continued on" page five)

Templin’i

It developed later today that 
'emplain was ordered to leave the 
Mall house last Friday, but he 
id not go till Monday. Last night 
e came back to get his clothes, and 
dd he might as well stay all 
ght. Apparently he waited all 
ight to kill Mrs,

You Will Not 
ly Amounts

v a cheque for $10 for 
tit. Do this regularly

He can own a farm
vages.,-

Goodall.

I
 Mrs. Goodall looks her age of 
ivj-vmo ^ears, and was not. what 
pe would say as being good-look- 
ig. The bullet in her heart," which 
robably killed R;r immediately, 

ierced three ten dollar bills she 
ad pinned to her chemise.
The police say they have evidence 
emplain recently bought the révol

ter in Buffalo. It is a new weapon 
rith four emntv “

more

$ 3 *;000,000 
$530,000,000

ling everybody connected with the 
case.^

It is believed that Templain after 
procuring the revolver in Buffalo de
liberately set his plans to kill Mrs. 
Goodall and himself and that is why 
he came back to the Goodall house 
last night and made an excuse for 
staying in the house all night.

It is thought he waited ior the 
unsuspecting wopit-n to come up
stairs and when she appeared at thcl 
top of the stairway he asked her 
finally if she would elope with him 
and when she refused he drew the 
gun and shot her dead.

One bullet pierced her heart cut
ting through three ten dollar bills 
which she had pinned inside her 
chemise.

The Goodalls own three houses in 
(Continued on page three)

SPOKING OF CIGARETTES
NOT IMMORAL IN WOMEN ! Smith moved a vote of thanks to the 

' two speakers and =tht, National An- 
j them jùapr bv the gathering about 
j midnight closed the exceedingly plea- 
! sar.t and successful evening.

NEW YORK, Jan.

elopment *ne Goodall family say whenTem- 
iin boarded with them ‘in Welland 
went to Buffalo every Saturday 
some errand, all through the war. j 

Templain is a fine looking man and 
^ he should be enamored of a 
tm,n of fifty two is a mystery.
®e fully admitted the shooting to 
* police.

I did it because I was jealous of 
he said.

That. a big fine looking man of 35 
as Templain is should become 

ktu&ted with a woman of 52 years 
l8e- ;s a mystery which is puzz-

ANOTHER ROMANCE
AT RIDEAU HALL

ins more than 
ions, in pojnts OTTAWA, Jan. 7.— The engage

ment is announced of Captain Har
old Macmillan, Grenadier Guards, A. 
D.C.. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Macmillan, and the Lady 
Dorothy Cavendish,- third daughter 
of their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and the Duchess of Devon
shire. Captain Macmillaw .Is on tne 
Rideau Hall staff. His father is one 
ofi the heads of the British publish
ing house by that name.

lave ptens for 
their business 
advice of their 
our facilities.

smoke cigarettes,” declared theJudge 
“Some of the best women in the coun
try and in the world smoke cigar
ettes, It wouldn’t make any differ
ence if she had a thousand packages 
of cigarettes there. This isn't Hick- 
ville out in the centre of the farm 
country.”

IN BANK 
ERCE

The Government at Tokio has or
dered the deportation -of a number of 
undesirable Russians.

. $15,000.000
$15,000,000

W. Conolly, Manager.
Greenlaw j bout.In replying
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FARMERS ARE DOUBTFUL •
__

While the experience of thcUnit- 
ed States in tile state operation and 
control of railways iiflsjNFeen a dis
mal faillira it does. nof follow that 
public ownership of- the transporta
tion systems is unsound elsewhere^ 
Canada is trying the experiment of 

y publir pvy&er-ihip beiau^ private in
terest: . failed to. meet their finan
cial obligations. The Financial Post 
offers the following comment on the 
situation across the border:

The farmers gnd labor are being 
linked up in the United States by 
those seeking to secure the continu
ation -of Government operation of the 
railroads. But developments indicate 
that these interests do -not see eye 
to eye on the 'question of public own- 
érship a sapplied to the transporta
tion - problem .iitifil Compere
claimed : that he ^gpfepented the 
agricult^sl' o-croinqriity as well as 
the trades onions in making his plea 
to President Wilson for a continu
ance of national operation, but the 
New Ydfk Sun states directly that 
he did not represent the farmers, 
or at least mote than those of “the 

’ prcdtssicnal political breed,’-' (A 
that the farmers and. farmer organi
zations of the country have. . N been 
jumping on'him with both feet, de
nouncing his1 pretentions as fraudu
lent, repudiating any association 
wi:h fils unions or with him, and de
claring themselves against a con-

SEE THE xMQNEY FIBSX. ... .

i

We often see today what we did 
not see yesterday. In view of experi
ence of the past would it not be well 
for the new Board of Education to 
drop the Collegiate site Question tiil 
they find out from the City Council 
where and when money is to be rais
ed to build a new Collegiate when a 
site is eventually bought. It is un
fortunately a fact that the borrow
ing power of the municipality is gone 
practically, for this year. The mar
gin left is so small as to warrant no 
public works of any magnitude being 
undertaken. Therefore $260,000 need 
ed for a hey Collegiate can only be 
borrowed by schemes such as out
lined* by the retiring "Mayor in his 
address to the electors. Either plan, 
of borrowing under special legisla
tion in? by selling bonds held in Eng
land will take considerable time. Till 
the money is actually in sight it is 
unwise1 to buy a property and pay 
out interest" on the investment.

WORKERS AND THE
UNIVERSITY

A movement which merits «fore 
attention than it,has received is the 
Workers’ -Educational Association, 
now in the third winter of its acti
vities in,this country. It had its birth 
-in "Great Britain, and began its char
acteristic work in It)06, when a group 
of trades uxiiorf member» in Roch
dale, Eng., applied) to the University 
of Oxford fhr a tutor. The! class was 
so successful that others were or
ganized, and the W. E. A., as it is 
known, in Great Britain, is now a 
•federation* of" British Universities, 
and of oÿàv “2s200 working class or
ganizations, including over 750 trades 
unions. In 1913 it spread to Austra
lia, where it has reeèived State re-

EXCHANGES SAY
WHEAT AND BREAD.

Montreal Heraÿl:—Sir George Fos
ter has made out a good case on be
half of the Government in' regard to 
the rise in the price of wheat. As 

■he says, it would be a hardship o 
the Canadian farmer to be C9mp"ell- 
ed to sell his wheat much below the 
market price. tA the same time, it 
seems strange that the Governmen 
apparently did nothing fo protect the 
Canadian consumer. Why did not the 

..Canada Wheat Board, which is hand
ling the entire wheat crop, purehris- 
enough at the lowetf price to provide 
for all domestic requirements ? The 
British Government has done thi 
right along, bût here, wherE the 
wheat is produced," wte are apparent
ly at the mercy of. the world market 
The1 Government eannot be mdiffèrèn 
;o the-anxieties which they have de
liberately created by this move to in 
crease the already high profits of the 
Western grain growers. The Minis
ters may talk as much as they like 
about international market condi
tions. "The fact remains that they are 
not .'doing what the workers of thi 
country are expecting them .to do. 
nam-N - ' ’ - rising tide of the
cost of litiigp And this rise in th* 
price of wheat come» like a blow in 
the liMv tch. remind the workers of 
that fact.

GLASS E 1090 EGGS IN EVERY HEN ter. This means big profit to the
———— . Lpoulfcty keepèi-who gets theveggtd

New Syatejn of Poultry Keeping - Mr Trgfford telIg how. If you keep

I
Get

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder Both
ers You, Drink Lots of 

Water.

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with 
a lot of drugs that excite the kid
neys .and irritate the entire- ur inary 
tract. Keep your kidneys clean ^ijee 
you keep your bowels clean, by flush
ing them with a mild, harmless salts 
.which removes the body’a urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24 
hours they strain from it 500 grains 
ox arid and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital Importance of 
.oepirig the kidneys active.

Drink lots of writer—y'ou can’t 
drink too uuch; also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
>f water before breakfast each morn 
ing for a few days and your kidney, 
will act fine. This famous salts i: 
made from the acid of grapes ano 
lemon juice, combined with lithe a, and 
has been used for generations to 
iean and stimulate clogged kidneys

Dollar a Dozen Eggs 
'Poultryman 
TELLS -HOW.

chjckena and want them to xuake 
money for you, cut out thi» ad and 
send it with your name and addrees 

“The great trouble with the poul-jto Henry Trafford, Suite Ô82D. Tyne 
try business has always been that Bldg., Binghamtort,~-N.vY^sad-a-free

con" 1 cognition. In Canada in the winter of 
tinuation of Government - operation, : 1917-18 the first class was formed id 

The New York State F_ederation ; the TecHnical/Éigh School in Toronto 
of Country Farm Bureaus, speaking j With the support pf the President 
for seventy thousand farmers, has ! and Board of Governors of the Uni-

the laying life of a hen was too 
short” -says Hanry -Trafford, Inter
national Poultry Expert and ‘Breed
er, for nearly, eighteen years Editor 
of Poultry Success.

The average pullet lays 150 eggs. 
If kept the second year, she may 
lay 100 more. Then she goes to mar
ket. Yet, it has been scientifically 
established that - every pullet is born 
or hatched with ovèr one thousand 
minuté egg germs in her system,— 
and will lay them on a highly pro
fitable basis, over „ a,- .period pf -four 
to six years time if given proper 
care.

How to work and get 1,000 eggs 
from every hen; how tot get pullets 
laying early; hoW"<to make the old 
iens lay like pullets; how to keep 
jp heavy egg production all through 
:old winter months when eggs , are 
highest; triple egg production; make

copy >of‘“THE 1,000 EGG HEN” will 
be sent by returrkmail.,

A WINTER PLAYGROUND.

Ideal Weather conditions are be
ing enjoyed fey the guests it the 
“Highland Inn” Algonquin Park.Two' 
thousand feét above sea level the air 
is dry and pure in this .wonderful 
Winter, play ground. Among the at
tractions are ski-ing, tobogganing, 
snow shoeing, skating and fishing 
through- the ice. A -'resort without- a 
peer for rest and recuperation. The 
"Sighland Inn” is owned and oper
ated -by-the Grapd Trunk Railway 
arid offers first class accommodation 
at > reasonable rates. Make your re
servations early as accommodation is 
ignited. For full particulars as to 

. rates and for free copy of illustrat
ed booklet apply to Grand Trunk 
Agents or write to N. T. Clark, Man-

A Witness .T^stifiej
SHE-WAS. WEAK AND NERVOUS

Brampton, Ont.:—"About five years «
I began

ilacker hens hustle; -5.00 profit from | Ager "Highland Inn. AlgonquirrPark 
•very hen in sij-: winter months, j 9nt"
Ihese and many other money making "OnÇ’ the young ~ should' blush, 
ooultry secrets are contained in Mr. AÏU,r fc.rty, 8Uch involuntary ex

hibitions of emotion are nuattrâctive,

also 4» neutralize the aoids in- urine 
so it no longer is a source of irrita- any reader of this paper who keeps 
tiop, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot

Trafford’s “1,000 EGG HEN” sys
tem of poultry raising, one copy of ^aestionably>, even pathetic.”-"Dcad- 
which will .be sent absolutely free to , ham Hard,” :by Lucas Malet.

gone formally on record by resolu
tion as repudiating Gompers as 
ttuVr spokesman Hand iasllmg; til/I 
the railroads be returned to their 
owners. Similar repudiations have 
come from all parts of the United' 
State»,

Hoard’s Daftryiman Issue, com— 
Wnntingf on the flat declination of the 
National Grange to join ' in a semi
political conference with labor, 
makes a particular point of the 
strong disapproval of the Grange of 
continued Government ownership or 
operation of bofh the merchant mar-, 
inc and the railroads.
. The American Agriculturalist, in 
discussing t)ie refusal of the Grange 
to have anything to do with the 
Labor ; union politicians, had prev
iously use dplain language in say
ing that Labor leaders have prac
tically no following among construc
tive agriculturalists of the United 
States:

The modern farmer is à progress
ive business man with a direct inter
est in the success of such big busi
ness as involvea the transportation 
system by which his products are 
marketed. There is perhaps no 
other great faction in the community 
so vitally interested in efficiency in 
railroad operation—and all experi
ence shows that that efficiency i? 
not known under Government oper
ation.

versity of 'Toronto and of several af
filiated trades unions, the woj/k 1ms 
grown-at a gratifying rate.There are 
eight classes in Toronto this winter, 
and others have been instituted in 
Montreal and Sault Ste. Farie.

The aims and methods of the W. 
E. A. are described succinctly by 
Principal R. L. Grant of Upper Can
ada College in a paper read before 
the College arid High School section 
of the .Ontario Educational Associa
tion, and published recently in The 
Queen’s Quarterly. Premising the 
necessity of instructing all citizens

Theleven-year-old bilingual dispute 
a rate" committee of trustees for the 
English-speaking sihools.1

WENTWORTH 
Hot Water Bottle 
and Bed -Warmet

u
Will Retain and Radiate 
Heat All night. Guaranteed

Ati&s & McNamara
Quality Druggists

3O Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agent for Huyler’s. Page & v4baw 
and Willard-’s Chocolates.

in. a democracy so that they may 
make proper use of their increasing 
leisure, Principal Grant p:3ads for 
the organization of adult education, 
and contends that the “fertilizing 
nucleus” of this organization must 
be the University. The Workers’ 
Educational Association grew out of 
this idea. The aim of the Associa
tion is social education, a training in 
citizenship; it is liberal, not techni
cal education. Industrial history and 
theory, and political, social and ec
onomic. theory and history are thé 
subjefct matter of thé hulk of the- 
classes. “As a result of our experi
ment,” says Principal Grant, “I can 
honestly say that both teachers and 
taught' are enthusiastic. The students 
are regülàr in attendance, and at 
once ardent and courteous in debate.” 
It is the aim to extend the .work of 
the Association throughout the coun
try, but if the ' Universities " are to 
branch out, aiding" not ortiy the W. 
E. A. but every department of citi
zenship and life, their incomes must 
bè doubled and trebled. The W. E. 
A. movénient should be encouraged 
by the Universities and the publie

THAT EXCHANGE RATE
Iff. 11 eville Daily Ontario: In South

ern ; California/ Florida-, Virginia and 
other winter resorts in the United 
States the high exchange rates 
against Canada are disapproved.They 
added .10 per cent, or more to Mr 
Canadian cost of living in the Unit
ed States. They offer so much pre
mium to Canadians for remaining in 
Canada and spending their subsist
ence money here. British Columbh 
can viedr this aspect of the case with 
equanimity. Costly exchange of the 
money means less exchange of «re
sidence.

authorities and' should be welcomed
by the trades unionists. The Labor
leader who is skeptical of academic
aid and suspicions of the University
is a disappearing type. He has no
place in the new world order which
Labor is helping powerfully to
shape, says The Globe.

* *■ •__ . .
i EDITORIAL NOTES

The Financial Post deals a. soter 
plexis blow to McBride in this 
fashion :--Mayor McBride of Brant
ford suggests a national bank which 
he.jtells the returned soldiers would 
not; have to “pay millions of dollars 
in interest to international and na-

l'njure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia water drink -wh "eh every
one should take now and, then to. 
keep their kidneys clean a»d active. 
Try this, also keep up the water 
drinking, and no doubt you -will won
der what : became of your kidney 
trouble arid backache.

THE PASSING JEST
Now that tHe United States has 

gone dry .it won’t be .so hard to get 
young actors at work rit the -studio 
early in the morning,” Allen Holu- 
bar, the well known Universal di
rector; was saying recently. •<-

“Most young juveniles who spend 
half the night dancing and çflirting 
with wine when it is both red and 
white, 'remind, me of a clerk I knew 
once back -ih Ne tv York. He was 
seldom'éfan trinê. The employer re
proved-him :

“ ‘Fr. Lamb,'"he said. ‘You come 
very late every morning.’

“ ‘That I do, sir,’ the clerk Replied 
‘but I make up for it, by'going away 
very early every afternoon,’ ”

■»»»♦»»*»♦*♦»»»»♦ j

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
11 Opens Air Passages Right Up. *
I Bill t**t

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nosings open right up; the 

. air passages' of your head clear and 
you cap brittle freely. No more 
hawking, spwfflmg, • blowing,, head
ache, dryness. No straggling for 
hreath at night; your cold or catarrh 
disappears, r

Get -a smàll bottle-ef-Ely’s. Cream 
Balm from yotir druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in yepv nostrils. It 
penetrates througlvevery air: passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous" membrane and relief 
comes instantly,.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-ur
Kilà s cold aï aastr

tiorial usurers.” The .idea that wealth 
can be grabbed out o fthe air by 
the Government instead of being 
borrowed fro mthe people who create 
it can only be regarded as economic 
raving.

loME BLACK. *
! Alien > belpVbt ? is

task master in the Matter of make 
up. Recently' he_had Occasion to hàye 
a character actor do a black face bit 
in one of the productions, and he 
demanded realism. Pointing his fin
ger at the player he said:

“Now look here, Blank, I want you 
to get your face so doggone black 
that if you scratch it "with a, piece 
of cahrcoal it will leave a white 
mark.”

six hens er'more. :$<gg3 should go. ( .,1 Chatham is talking of a winter
to a dollar or-more a-riozdn this-win- , fair

with woinau s trobble^T 
became all run-do'J 
weak aud nervous u

dress myself. I had 
the doctor and -took 
other medicine but 
Without setting- hn 
ter -until I beg£ 
taking Dr. Pierw>,
•Favorite v Preserib. 
tion aud hie Golden 
Medical Discovert- 
It was only necaj 

sary for m»to.,tak6hbou t throe bottles when 
I was completely5 restOred-to healtli and 
strength and I have' been m better 'tifemth 
then I ever was be forer- I havajiadnp use 
for medicine since, put should I nted itl 
would take these same remedies, knowmo 
them-, to be excellent,”—MitS. HARRY 
KNIGHT, Jessie St. 1

OWES HER LIFE
Ft. Saskatchewan, Alta.:—"It is with 

great pleasure that I write the following anj 
I hope "it will help the many sufferers who 

4do not know the good Dr. Pierce’s nae/i. 
vcines would do them if they would try tie®,

“In regard to "my condition, I will ’èj.’
* that I suffered from childhood from a hn 

weak back; I had the misfortune of bavin 
spinal meningitis when I was one year old 
and until I was 13 I did not see a well day, 
but a very kind lady told my mother about 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and she 
got a bottle to try it. It did me so much 
good that mother got me 6 bottles. Recent
ly I happened with a car accident arid hurt 
my back badly. My doctor gave me up 
and said I would not live, but I still stick to 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and to 
my surprise in three weeks I was out of bed 
and better. I owe iny life to it and nothin* 
else, and shall never be without it.

“If any sufferer wishes to write I will 
answer with pleasure.”—MRS. NOEL 
BARTHOLOMEW.

to

e

“ She: “I met Johnny Fuller to
day. He says I am, getting Cat.” He: 
“ It’s natural he should say so. You 
werelookmg Fuller in the ,‘iee.” ..— 
[Pearsons Weekly. --

CANADA

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
r The Department of Labour and the 
Provincial Governments have organized 
a System of Employment Offices from 
-Coast to Coast for Returned Soldiers and 
all classes of workers—Meh and Women 
—trained and untrained.

A Special Section exists for 
fessional and Business workers.

Pro-

To look after the special needs of the 
RETURNED SOLDIER there is in each 
of these offices, a representative of the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

i

^corrdttiDng have given Dp 
Dominion a new electorate^—the women 

oï Canada. . - \
X «

Canadian womanhood, to take 'full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed on the questions of the hour—-must have the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
The extension of the fran

chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy consist- 
ently advocated, by The Globe 
in.season and out of season.

But this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood fnust serve 
as well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms tirât are 
badly needed.

There must be legislation 
for the aged, as well as for the 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment arid sickness in
surance.

These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of Canada will now/ have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
womenu

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that true 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

f. , - - • ' r . ' . • .
Its daily Women's Department 

and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the -home, in public life, 
in ^business, in the professions and 
in industry.

MB

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound,
St.Catharines,
Toronto,
Toronto,
Welland,

NEAREST OFFICES

- Tel. No.
136 Dalhousie St. 2590
85 James St. N. R. 1877
Newport Building 1221
17 Peter St. 60
261 Ninth St. E. 1125
200 St. Paul St. ' 1269
43-45 King St. W. M. 3501 
1252 Bloor St. W. J. 1087
15 Division St. 608

What The Globe has been in the past- is its guarantee 
of what it will be in the future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties jat its disposal—to make it even more worthy of a- place 
in.every Canadian home.

1

• % ri
TORONTO

Canada’s 'National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS
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Fletcher’s Oastoria is stricj 

Foods are specially pr”T| 
ls even more essential fol 
for grown-ups are not >1 
e remedy for the comm!
that brought Castona bel
-ad no claim has been I 
years has not proven.

IWhat
ractoria is a harmless! 

Drops and Soothing Sv 
neither Opium, Morphi 
age is Us guarantee. I 
been in constant use foj 
Wind Colic and Diarj 
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the assimilation of Fool 
The Children’s Comfort!
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IRON MOI
Men accustomed to 
Bench Work.
Steady employment 
Highest wages in Ce 
Room also for learn^

Taylor

DOCT
SPECIALIST IN 

[BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, 
[EASES, CATARRH, ASTI 
[The knowledge gained from 
j to you and assures the ail-irj 

he Is rid of his ailments—I 
(lit the benefit of the kno| 
ed specialist, in order to

NERVI
A CONDITION AFFECT 

ERICAN DISEASE- 
NER OF LIVING 
CANS EXHAUST M| 
OTHER RACE OF 
Theré are a great maj 

nervous system. These 
don’t feel right—why tbd 
tire so easily and why t| 
weak, pale and lack an 
pert knowledge and tied 
years’ experience ih jus! 
experience to know just [ 
that the patient can be 
affected with nervous 
—everything they attemd 
long, gloomy future. Th! 
come irritable, cioss an| 
in various parts of the 
pains in the stomach, 
low.
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Hundreds of men 

ism. Many of these mel 
tes thinking they cannl 
hing, massage, salts a{ 
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given treatment that
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Hold Caucus Kill the Germs of Alex. Templain
„„u Shoots Mrs. Goodall For Acid Stomach, Indigestion, Gas

« Children Cry for Fletcher’s To Strike the Instant Belief wlien your meals sour and upset the 
stomach—Indigestion Pain stops at once !(Continued from page 10

Committees St. Catharines. In Welland Goodall 
was employed at the Plymouth Cor
dage plant as watchman.

Templain was employed at the 
Canadian Crocker Wheeler Work* 
here.

The body of Mrs. Goodall is at 
Grobb’s Undertaking rooms. One 
bullet entered her eye making a ter
rible disfigurement. She is an ordin
ary looking woman, about what one 
Would find in the average home.

At the hospital this afternoon it 
was Stated that Templain was still 
alive but sinking fast and Dr. Jory 
who is attending him says his death 
is merely a matter of time.

Coroner Jory opened an inquest 
this afternoon, at Grobb’s and after 
the jurors had viewed tlie" woman’s 
body an adjournment was taken un
til tomorrow night at the police sta-

Speculation as to How City 
Council Will Dispose of “ 
Mem' e s f or Team Work

A caucus to strike the standing 
committees for this year is to be 
held by the new City Council this 
week. There is much speculation as 
to what will happen in view of the. 
unprecedented composition cf the 
Board. Heretofore men have been 
been elected as independent citizens 
and not as representatives of special 
political classes. This year the situ
ation has changed to the.extent that 
three out of the ten members were 
tlje nominees of the Soldier-Labor 
party, active members of which are 
said to have made statements to the 
effect that they felt last year'sCoun- 
cil was not sufficiently sympathetic to 
their wants and desires.

Just what this means the members 
of the Council of 1919 are unable to 

i, imagine since they endeavored to ad
minister all affairs for all classes 
without partiality or favor. However 
the four labor and soldier bodies of 
the city conceived it to their ad
vantage to have direct representation 
and succeeded in electing a Mayor 
and two aldermen.

i. Not Always You, Sir.
When committees are being struck 

it- is not always found that the spirit 
of public- service and humility alone 
actuates members. It is not always 
a case of the polite Frenchman who 
said: “After you my dear Alfonse” 
“Pardon Monsieur but after you my 
dear Gaston.” To the contrary men 
with ambitions are known to press 
their claim», for distinction with con
siderable vigor and to get out of 
good humor if the gods do not smile 
generously enough. It is rumored 
that the men .bqhkid the guns are 
holding that their elected represen
tatives should^ have chairmanships

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
» even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
<or grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
end no claim has been made for it that its use for over 39 
reers has not proven.

< N.O waiting ! The mo
ment you eat a tablet 'or 
two, all stomach distress 
ends. Magic ? Pleasant,

ittijSrestel
I have been1 
as before. J,

-quick relief.
Costs littli -All drug

stores. Buy a box !
Where there is coughing and sore 

Ibronchial tubes, the soothing, healing 
properties of Catarrhozone act almost 
ps magic. : ,

Once you stop taking medicine into 
the stomach and get the healing oils 
and pure balsams of Catarrhozone at 
work you can be sure of quick and 
.lasting cure for nose colds, catarrh, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speaker's 
sore throat.

The complete $1.00 outfit of Ca- 
tarrhozone is Sufficient for two 
months’ treatment, and is guaranteed. 
Smaller size, 50c, at all dealers, or the 
Catarrhozone. Co., Kingston, Ont.

Pape’s Diapepsin will: PUT YOI 
ON YOUR FEEUPSET*?What is CASTORIA?

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
^Urotis and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 

neither 0pium> Morphine nor other harcotic substance. Its 
te its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 

in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always

yj Bears the Signature of _

CHRISTMAS TREES
BORE LIQUOR GIFTS

NEWARK, NTjTjan. 6

son for the flooding of the tree mar
ket, which resulted in many dealers 
giving their stocks away. Federal 
agents asserted that in the firry 
blanches had been concealed many 
a quart of “red liquor,” and that 
after these “decorations” had been 
removed, adde dsupplies of trees had 
been offered dealers already over
stocked, in the hope of reaping again 
the rich revenue of 1918.

■Cana
dian liquor dealers utilized theChrist- 
mas spirit, and more specifically the 
Christmas tree, to smuggle vast 
quantities of whiskey over the bor
der into the United States during 
thé holiday season, according to in
ternal revenue agents here. , This, 
they, said today, was the chief rea-

and positions on "committees not se
condary in, rank. The business stand
ing and experience of several of the 
other members are being used, on 
the other hand as an argument in 
favor of making the best possible 
arrangement with all the material at 
hand regardless of political affilia
tions. Just how the whole problem 
will be settled amicably is to be left 
to the secrets of the caucus room.

Backache 
only a Syr

For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

It was. just after a thunderstorm 
and two men were strolling down the 
street behind a young damsel who 

j was lifting her skirt rather high. Af- 
) ter an altercation as to the merits 
I of the case, one of the men stepped 
: forward and said: “Pardon me, miss 

but aren’t you. holding your skirt 
rather high?”

“Haven’t. I a perfect right?” she 
snapped. -

“You certainly have, miss and a 
beauty of a left,” he replied at once.

30 r-vtii vomptnmx
A Hit', reliable reuu/ating 

medicine. Sold io three de
grees of strength—No. l.'Sl ; 
No. S. *3; No. 3. S6 pet bo*. 
Bout hr all druggists, or se-, 
preoaid on receipt o. price. 
Free pamphlet. Address! 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
TWMHfkML HwM

T’h* Greet English Remedy■ 
Wflrji Tones and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes new Blooa 
old. Veins, Cures Nervous 

IftWify, Menial and Brain Worn/, Despon- It Seems as Though my Back Would Breakit'Loss «/ Energy, Palpitation of tne 
id, Failing Memory. Price $1 per bor, fix 
». ' ■ Sold by ai.
taste or roaie3tl tti plain"pkg. on receipt o? 
Z Nnn pamphlet mailt djrtt- THE WOOD 
DICINECO..TOtOMO.MT. CFuairirWlatatJ This is a common expression among women, yet tr

of the significance of thison day after day hee 
ing symptom.
Backache is often a 
requires attention, an
later declare itself in more senous ailments.
If it is caused by female derangement Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts 
its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of women. 

it—For more than thirty years this good old 
j O fashioned root and herb medicine has been

■ o restoring women to health.

I 13’*^ - J . _ _ The Splendid Recovery ofh I ■ry* \ Mrs. Fleet
Wfi II I / X Brantford, Ont.—“I have been a user of
vM S** ) Lydia E. Pinkham’s V egetable Compound
~7>\ T ^Nw| 1 A and find there is nothing better for female

5 ' ) troubles. I was taken sick with sharp
l\y m v J pains in my right side and up over the hip

I ' i V ^ I I to the back and the doctor said I would
| j I ffw Imj | have to be operated on. I was in the

iBrrr ' Jll Pj J’HL hospital three weeks and did not get any
Xy ( |j yjOr A s' X better so I went home and took the
jflj * jl W J /Vegetable Compound. I stayed in
l ! / WÊ bed three weeks more, then I was
V UV able to get up. Now I am all
fll liBBr right and I have recommended

1 WBI your medicine
1 MV friends and my daughter
I flk SBUl Ai- taking it and all are

I On Z kBêÊ, Ir pleased with the results
y| n\ a VHR / >v from its use."

Til W \ f ! Mam y S MRS. FRANK FLEET,IjllU Brantford, Ontario.
! Il I lir^ ! T* itlT ^rs* Hunt tells how it helped her

I III mill I / Mv\ I Detroit, Mich.—“I was in a general run-down
I ll' W ! I I \ \ \jf! 1 condition, was very nervous and tired, had
I i f / / I |\l backache and other troubles. I suffered for

«1/1 \ I several years, was not able to work at times
11' l//j j \ \% and tried doctor’s medicine with no results.

i j ; jll' y / / | \ \\ I saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

I
fHl \j 1 'Hi* pound advertised, and after taking it a short
VI i 11 1 ■ time I was much better. I am still taking it

I ill 1 lie myself and giving it to my daughter, and am
I II | I glad to recommend Vegetable Compound at

Mrs.M.E.Hunt, 1 71 Davison Ave.

listless-

IRON HOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men. <A 
Highest wages in Canada paid.
Room also for learners.

aylor- Forbes
GUELPH, ONT.

Travel ovèr the Canada Southern 
Division of the M.C.R. during the 
past two weeks is reqortçd heaviest 
on record for tliis season of the year, 
in Ottawa on Separte Schools has 
been ended bj- the formation of a cep-

nada
Tor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears —^ i _ •

Limited

omen
DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUST! 0,N. 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, 
lEASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RE CTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTU LA AND BLOOD 
I The knowledge gained from many y cars’ experience in 
to you and /assures the ailing man 
he is rid/of his ailments—he feels *t Mât 
(lit thiyoenefit of the knowledge acc.uired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register
ed spe^alist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION - _________ e
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE CREAT AM-"

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI-

SKIN DIS- 
CONDITIONS.

treating disease s jukt: like yours is of much benefit- 
o f • prompt relief. When a man know s that he is again feeling well—that 

a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati-

Don’t drug kidneys ! Rub the pain 
right opt with o?d “St.

Jacobs Liniment"

Back hurt you ? Qan’t straighten 
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges ? Now, listen! 
That’s lumbago, sciatica, or maybe 
frbm a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “St. Ja
cobs Liniment!” Nothing else stakes 
out soreness, lameness and stiffness 
so quickly. You simply rub it on and 
out comes the pain. It is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t burn or discolor 
the skin.

Limber up! on’t suffer! Get a small 
trial bottle from any drug store, and 
after using it just once, you’ll forget 
that ou ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints and has been re
commended for 60 yeasr. Stop drug
ging kidneys! They don’t cause back
ache, because they have no nerves, 
therefore can not cause pain.

; paper
irogressive,
Canadian

t a political 
Is submitted 
in. It sup- 
liberalism, 

s that true 
its inspira- 
edsof the

despondent,
These conditions require the ex

specialist whp has had many 
A specialist learns by 

experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ;on have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their ap petite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They -have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low. , ' ;

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA- 

I CO, t'MNS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some- Torm of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon- 
*es thl‘nking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub- 
b'ng, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are niartyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to get rid of .many rheumatic conditions 

know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
fers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 

set r'd °f the condition. Rheu matic patients are nearly all strong 
8nd robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore

tire so easily and why they are irritable, 
weak, pale and lack ambition 
pert knowledge and treatment of 
years’ experience in jtist such ailments.

Department 
nen’s Section 
it for woman- 
: was the Erst 
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edited for all

OFFICE HOURS

Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Satuidays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a m. to 6 p. m,

Sunday Hours- 10 a. m. to 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

$1300.00—0n Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on j 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 
payment.

$1700.0ft-®11 North St,, large cot
tage with barn, all are in fair 
repair, centrai, wui accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged.

$1800.00—On Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair, two bed
rooms will accept small cash pay
ment, balance arranged.

$2000.00—0n LeePer St., frame
cottage with barn, all in good re
pair, will accept small cash pay
ment..

$2500.00—0n Catherine St., large
-frame cottage, three bedrooms, 
large lot, will accept *1000.00 cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3600.00—On Dacotah St., two-
storey new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all in good repair, will 
accept $150p.00 cash, balance mort
gage at 7 per cent..

pd last a Great 
It serves the 
in public life, 
rofessions and

i rantee 
lishers 
faci ti

ll place

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAG ARA STREET

anytime.

Opi os le McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. LYNN. MASS

. KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 - n 14 Queen St

> -V 4' * 1 A*,/}'«'AVi'A' 'V *.< AV» t&ri-dT-♦vi’ f •iV'A'-AXAWV V.\J #A/Z
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Tungsten Electric 
lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money. t
Guaranteed ag^ost defects. ; , ;

TIES to stand up against the wet and mud ? 
insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the Strongest constructed 
cable cord tire& with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on the road to
day. Ask the man that is using them !

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are io-daj unfolding such matcheless mileage,

« regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knocvs! it has the strongest, most 
durable tire -the rubber industry has produced.

AT STAKE FOR 1920, ll uFnilt-a-tiie$!
Health amt Strength

Harnçhs Experts ftegi» Suing Up Çhapce»,of Fast Youngsters 
Foals of 191^, That Became Three Years Old This

Montreal.

-I am writing you tc
my lift to “Fruit- 

■dicine relieved me 
,en up hope of ever b 
[ was a terrible s 

■ jbsia—had sufferi 
(lathing I took did 
[ read about “Sruii 
edlhem. Aftertfckii
thisteonderful medic
lit juices, I am now 

Madame ROSI? 
I. a box, G for $2.50, 
[ all deal era or sem 
Lit-a-tives Limited, 1

Month; Best (Performers1 Expected Rom 19^9 List

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Tilahatchïe. There is'alSo ample evir 
donee that The Harvester and Dil- 
l'Qn Axworthy families will contri
bute a few. The latter will be re
presented by Madam Dillon and Sis
ter Bertha. The latter is a obiter of 
Miss Bertha Dillon. Her time record 
of 2:09 is the two year old mark for ' 
1919. Serrill also defeated Klio ai 
Mount Holly, -N. J., via MadamDil- 
lcn in second place. Harvester looks 
to have as good a cross coming oh 
aS he had in 1917, wl.eh Harvest jGale 
atid Berthe- Met?unn were at their 
best. The fastest in public rorki :i' 
Efflffll Harvester." She w6o v-:enü;- 
jphrehake to take Mr. Dudley's p!a:e 
As a fitly made her only -siart- in the 
two year old division of the Kentucky 
Futurity and was timed three heats 
below 2,11, .ilargaret: Hoÿyecter. JA- 
citie ^aryeffter jtnd Haqwçstem Hon g 
have also shbwn well, the last nam
ed finishing second to Voltage, when 
lap- Woti'kt; -Lexington, while Margar
et Harvester wag well up in the rave • /-
that Dùdette Won at Hartfor >.

-Under the 
! rules of light harness racing, all of 
the foals of 1917 became thrte ;years 
old on Japyary 1. With, the .beginn
ing of the new year every- follower 
of colt raçing will begin to take stock 

; e£t)?e youngsters. Each will select 
the one which on public form ap- 

.. pears to*hàve the best chance of win- 
n'ftig the big futurities that will be 
raced lor In 1920.

Wiiile . is reasonable to expect 
. tl^t will come from tl)p

9
 group -which was seen in. front in 
the two year did events iq 3919, .they 
havh not always pt*oved the Ipadhr'-. 
Bas. wag. §hown..by Molly Knight this. 

11 year, Mary Putney in lt)15, and The 
[I Harvester in 1908. The returns for 
■ the past few seasons, however, have 
H been on tlje side cf which were
I graced feeely in their two year old 
1 form. The best evidence of this is 
I -the careers of Pe$pcope, Brusiloff, 
I Nella DijMon.xTb» Real Lg.djj* Miss

Gale, Volga"

* €0*ff*NY
235 St. Paul Stfçet Safely Treads 6,000 Miles

Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles
vii-ifhir.'

” St WU>? 
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady «K

20 ST. PAUL STREET^WEST
Phone 73 * - - House Phone 732

FREEAIR AT YOUR SERVICE
Air Force 

Canada on J;

■gill* I necessary snoum oe aauressea 
lows:
l_Officers — General correspfl
L to Secretary, Air Minid 
fcgsway, W.C. 2, London, Eng 
2—Airmen and Cadets— Get 
lirespondence to Officer i|c R. 
Fords, Blandford Camp, Do

PEDLA* PEOPLE. Limited
. S. KILLMER, DD.S, L.D.S., 
Dentist Office-—65 St Paul Street, 
Et Catharines. Phone 1G- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

h’ockev Recordsawa, Ont.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION
Intermediate.

StrSttîord 10. Mlh-rfton 3. 
-Simcoe 7. Tiltsomburg 4. 
Woodstock" 7. Paris 4.
London 12. Watford 3. 
Belleville 11. Picton 6.
New Hamburg 11. Ayr 4. 
Scaforth id. Goderich 4. 
Wélland 10. Port Golbor.no 1

Bertha Dillon, Harvest 
and her" brother, Peter Vok,. pays 
the Times. ,

At present it looks as if the 1320 
‘ifeturities would be another session 
"of Pçter the Great again* the'world 
lu the three year old division the 
Laurel Hill premier wlii have Day- 
star, Natalie the Great, The ' Great 
Miss Morris, Evening Hale, andK-lio, 
while of his sons, Peter Voio will 
be represented by Voltage amt'fÿun- 
flash ; Azoff, by the fleet filly Sister 
Azoff;1 Czar Peter, by the Michigan 
stake Vinner Alta Coast, and Peter 
Mozart, by Lady Mozarc, that won 
at Readville in 2*14 1-4.

Then Came Mr. Dudley.
Natalie the Great carried every-, 

thing heforç her in the two year old 
races in 1919, until Fr. Dudley caught 
her at Philadelphia and: Dudette at 
Hartford. The Great Miss. Morris, 
showed fhàt Xhe . had>2.1ff speed, but 
failed te win any of lier, engagements 
Sickness kept Daystar among the 
trailers until the September meeting 
at Columbus. He won there and at 
Lexington, where he trotted a third 
heat m 2:10. Kilo was raced on the 
half mile tracks. ‘ In July, while at 
Northampton, Mass., she worked in 
2:lfi 1-4 outside of another horse. 
This was a high, class performance 
for a -two year old over a half, mile 
track. It was followed by a victory 
at Mineola, N. Y., in ?:15 3-4, and 
another at Monroe, N-.Y., where she 
defeated Mr/"fitudley and Lauretta 
Taylor in JJfi 1-4. Voltage was start
ed in a number of events over the 
western tracks, but made tile best 
showing- in the Lexington Stake, 
Where he defeated Harvest ; Mom, 
Lucille Harvester, and Sunflash in 2

Gox s Rae Some : Stars.
Of the Petgr the Great group, Cox 

will have Dystar, Natalie the Great 
as well as Jgne the. Great and sev
eral others that have not started. 
It will require considerable : speed and 
clever management to keep them out 
of the winning column. He will"also 
train the Moko colt, General Knight, 
which was not started last season 
except for a time record. Prior to the 
sickness which put him on the re
tired list this colt was considered .the 
best in the Now Hampshire outfit. 
He 1» a strongly made Colt with a 
beautiful way of going. , '
fa. Klio is now in Pitman's stable atJ"
Trenton, N. J., and will be prepared

DR. .1. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat and prea- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
l to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624. ij

Incubator For Sale. Chatham IMan- 
son-Campbell) make; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Can be seen at 198 
Lake Avenue.

Skates:: Ground and
GoHeaved at 15c Pair

BV latest improved skate 
grander. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Neveky-.-Woodtonnog Works
80 dentne Street

PORT COLBORNE OUTCLASSED
B—All correspondence relatinj 
y or imperial gratuity to the 1 
Ut,er, Royal Air Foree, 20 Viet 
Ireet, Toronto.
U—AH correspondence relatinj 
fedx-nl Documents or pension! 
I Officer Paying Imperial pens 
liitia and Defence, Ottawa. J 
I, All Correspondence relatin' 
Ference betweei

| PORT COLBORNE, Jan. 7.—Wel
land outclassed the local intermedi
ated here last evening, and defeated 
them 10 to 1. Sclilegel and Foulls 
starred for Die visitors. Shea and 
Grant were Lest Tor, the locals.

Port Colborne—Goa,Giant; defence 
German and Shea; centre, -McAvoy; 
wings, b. Irwin and Beil Substitutes 
—Brickenden Arid R. lrfv<n.

Welland—Goal, Burmister; defence 
Schleger and Beckie; ceittre, Foulls, 
wings, Herberts and Sanderson. Sub
stitutes—rJones and Fason.

Referee—L. Whitehead of Toronto.

“I was up in London the other 
day ,” said MsAndrew, “and I had to 
give up my place in the car to one 
of a party of ladies who had enter
ed. Every place in the car Was occu
pied when this group of ladies got 
in. The conductor noticed a man who 
he thought was sleeping.

“ ‘Wake up!’ shouted the conduc
tor.

“I wasn’t asleep,* said the passen
ger.

“ ‘ Not asleep. Then what did you 
have your eyes closed for?”

“ ‘I hate to see the women stand
ing,’ came the pathetic answer.”

An International Traffic Commis
sion, has been established for the

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned- We do youz 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor
ed Upholstering in all its orunch- 

—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 095. W. J. 
Westwood. Proprietor.

NORTHERN ONTARIO LEAGUE 
Senior

xHaileybury 9. Cobalt 2.
V _______

Î
ORTHERN LEAGUE 

Senior.

ïampton 14. Walkerton 5.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Senior

Melbas 4. Don1 Rowing C. 3. 
Victoria 4. Eaton M. C. 2.

Imperial and 
an Gratuity to the Director ( 
h.P., Militia and Defence, Oti 
lai-io.
Icrins can be had from the Si 
k' of the Grand Army, On1

GENERAL CARTER
Farmers, Notice Î

If you want ^
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

BRIENJOHN 0
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Street!

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled-

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
tor O’BRIEN.

Also Sana and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

To Sell Hog M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell five

eU.hc-r *Hve or dressed, ceil 
«rite or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8. Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Sq. Lor ( SgdH.iwksford,
Royal Air Force, Can!

Toronto Canoe Club junior'experi
enced little difficulty in defeating 
Aura Lee in an O. H. A. game last 
night.

? Wright, former Argonaut i 
coach, retînmes to university 
isylvania to-day . to coach 
i•ididates.

tidal fer Sick Gkildi
TORONTOLON :eep of BlyCharity Requires F 

Cents e Minute.

ar Mr. Editor:
fhe 44th annual report of 
spltal for Sick Children, Toroi 
iws -a notable advance In er 
Mutaient of its service to the i 
Inç, -and crippled youngsters 
t province.

Outshine All Imitations
^HE package may be imitated

The ward accomr 
Mon has been taxed to its capaci 
d the summer annex, the La, 
le Heme, was opened for the fil 
ie pince the outbreak of war. 
fhe. daily average of cot patie 
h dnereased during the y 
m 192 to 223, including child 
lm practically every county 
kario. Even had the cost of a 
fes and labor remained station! 
I substantial increase fti the n] 
r of patients would alone accq 
I the addition to the charity’s q 
jich at the close of the fiscal y 
b $109,000. This debt has becj 
I embarrassing burden. Fur] 
Irease must threaten impairrj

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work..

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate*
DAY AND NIGHT 

H Phone 361

ftrcorn rukt eo,

but the flakes inside cannot 
Le equalled. ,

Poultry Food and Supplies
The Genuine Original

“MADE IN LONDON”
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Ei^gulator 
Rcval PurplePouhry Specific an enviable efficiency.

Ihe Hospital is in the forefroe 
institutions upon this contil 

feted to the care of sick chiiq 
I cost $336,399 to maintain 1 
f This great sum not only 
Ithe service of the childred 
fcrio all the resources of meJ 
■ce, but, in addition, provide^ 
Mining school for 120 nurses 
■ unsurpassed clinical facil 
■he University students whd 

to engage in theirl 
■n throughout the provined 
■b income which must be f 
Kf ,t0 «nance this absoH

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Pood Board License 
\ No. 9-379

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
Outshine All Imitations

I BEST DEIJVERY .
I --------- J

’ Phone 2078
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER, I 
K CARTAGE AND f 
1 MOVING l
j Auto Service at all /hours. | 
I Office: 18 Queen Street. j

DE sure the words “Made in Canada" and 
“London, Ont/' are printed in red on the 

face of every red, whits and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

l. + • , ,---- -- vux» a. usui
SriüLW®rk «Sûres out at t 
bred dollars a day; and, as
t? endowment fund, all t 
* °? °f that amount has 1 
reflfr°J? lndivfdual benevol 

the Tr*istees are mi 
anstmas appeal to every loi 
2-* f001 the bills for 
. ?r time, no matter how 

7 he, a minute of mercy 
I cents.
r»kChU[Chea- societies, lo 
LY™. have more ample : 
I Oh to assist the young 

fair start in life, the namii 
1 is suggeeted. a numbi 
onai cots have been thus 

in honor of the overseas 
°f fellow-members. This 

. tended in recognitii
it2,000 to the Main Hoi 

*00 to the Lakeside Home, 1
io„i 111 annual instalmei ■cslred. t
»ntratUre’ illustrative of 

ties of the past year’s wor 
fr, wiïh any other inform 

wili be gladly furnishe 
ini?'ti10n to the Secretary, 
mad for Sick Children, Ccj 

. //°it)nto. Contributions si 
addressed to the secret!

Toying e. robertso
“*8l>nUI II Of Anneal Comm

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

A. R. DE C0NZA

The Battle Creek ToastedReal Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Firms for Rest Corn Flake Company, Limited95 Geneva St 
Phone il77.

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDONLUMBER
James M- McBride & Sons, 
George-st,-near Welland Ive

Î8LBPH0N1C 41 \v Turn

Ui LU. il

* é
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MUSIC AND DRAMA

“MAYTIME,

There is much genuine sweetness, 
quaintness and pathos in “Maytime” 
the popular dramatic ,nnd musical 
novelty the Messrs. Shubert. are;to 
present at the' Grand Opera House, 
Monday nighty January 12th. j

The action begins with the k)vc 
affair of Ottillie Van Zaiidt and her 
father’s apprentice, Richard Wayne, 
in the Washington Square home of 
the Van Zandts in 1840. The young, 
lovers are separated by a stern par
ent, and the girl married to an un
speakable cad. 1 By an apple tree, 
planted before Itfieir separation, over 
a jewel case with their pledge of 
undying love, which they had ouried 
in the ground, grows <mo casts its

Mrs;King Wâs'MadeWéH by 
Lydia‘E. Pbtkh$m’s Veg

etable. Comp-ourtd. **;
Fruil-a-tiies

Health and Strength
IolaJCanaas.—“Jwa* a popstant suf

ferer from female trouble for about a 
TlHllllllllliTllHHlHI!'rm?ear. Thad pains in 
ii ) lUJjjHm pack and stomach,
U in factual 1 over me,
ft and was all rundown.

■jj A friend of thine wasIf cared of the same
iiSBi W aBr trouble by Lydia E.

29 Si’. Bosk St., Montreal.
to tell you that 

- ■, “Fruit-a-iives''. This 
relieved me when I had 

ip hope of ever being well.
terrible sufferer from 

W-had suffered for years; 
thing I took did me any good, 
ad about “Fruit-a-tives” and 
hem.’ After taking a feyr boxes, 
wonderful medicine made from 

lam now entirely well” 
Madame ROSIN A FOISIZ. 
bov'6 for $2.50. trial sizo 25°-

1 dealers or send postpaid, hf 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“I am writing you 
nvje my life t°
ledicine 
ken u]
I was a

^ Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I 
took It and it gave 
me hpefl th and 
strength and made 
a new woman Of me.

11 cannot praise your 
VegetaMeGomj^ound too highly, and you 
may publish roy testimonial as it may 
lie the means of helping some other 
suffering woman.”—Mrs. Irene King, 
105'WestCampbell Street, Iola, Kansas.

The great number of unsolicited tes
timonials on file at the Pinkham Lab
oratory, many of which are from tithe 
to . time- published by permission, are 
proof of toe value of Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable,Compound, in the treatment 
of female ills.

Every ailing woman in the United 
States is cordially invited to Write to 
the - Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special 
advice. It is free, ready to bring, you 
health and may save your life.

INFORMATION 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

TO THE SOLDIERS

of the G. A. C. hav-Fïïie Secretary 
L received the following informa
it desires to have all those inter- 
Ld in Veteran’s affairs to know the 
Mowing, viz: SB
That the Royal Air Force will 

Use to exist in Canada oji Janu- 
L- ]5th and all correspondence that 

necessary should be addressed as 
Hows:
1— Officefs — General correspond- 

|ice to Secretary, Air Ministry, 
lingsway, W.C. 2, London, Eng.
2— Airmen and Cadets—- General 

lorrespohdence to Officer i|c R.A.F.
Dorset,

In a slum district a Sunday School 
.teacher was. speaking to her class 
about tho“ days and the wisdom of 
.^plqmon. 4 j . .

‘■yV.hgn Sheba’s .queen , came attd 
laid gems and gorgeous apparel be 
fore Solomqn, what did he say?” she 
asked, at last. ’

pire small girl, who had evidently 
had experience in such mailers, very 
promptly replied, “’Ow much do yer 
want for the lot?”

“If a woman likes a man a little, 
it is his own fault if he cannot make 
1er tike him a lot.”

“Married life is a wonderful sys
tem of give and take; buf until you 
get married you never knd-.r’which 
to give and which to take.”

“There is no such bore as a jeally 
intelligent person being intelligent 
at the w/ong time and in the wrong 
place.”

Believe ThatKILLMER, DD.8., L.D.S., 
Office—66 St Paul Street, 

burines. Phone 1<£ Residence 
land Avenue.

JL1. Small is
Held For Ransom

J. .G. SUTHERLAND
ree years overseas has re- 
actice in diseases of the 
none and throat and pres- 

of glasses. Office hours 9 to
l. 80 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
sday.a 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays
m. or by appointment. Office 
idence 35 Church street.

(Continued, from pages!)(eiords, Blandford Camp,
away by highwaymen to a cave up 
in the Don Valley, and held there 
for ransom, However, after a night; 
in captivity Mr. Jaffrây made his 
escape, and the kidnappers never got 
their ransom. Travelers by thè C. 
N.R. can see the cave’s location in 
the steep banks close to the rail
way.

“Con.” Man With Cab.
Another Torontonian, a business 

man, who died not long since a mil
lionaire, had a very narrow escape 
in New York about forty years ago 
at a time, when the “confidence man” 
was at his zenith. The Torontonian 
with another man from this city was 
putting through a big deal, and was 
staying at the old -Fifth Avenue 
Hotel.
sitting in the hotel rotunda, having 
beside -them a satchel filled ' with 
valuable papers and cash. They were 
waiting for a certain New York 
magnate to call for them .in a eafcj 
and take., them across - to _his offices 
to consummate the deal and hand 
over .Abe.-securities.

Presently'- a well -dressed, smooth-; 
spoken *mari approached them, and^ 
greeting each" by name, intimated
that he had been sent by Mr. ----- 1
to fetch them across to the office^ 
and that he had a cab waiting. They 
followed the supposed agent of thq 
financier to the curb and were just 
about to enter the cab, wherein sat 
another man, Wben: a plainclpthes- 

<man stepped up and stopped the To
rontonians. With, a slash of the 
whip the cab was off, both crooks

3—All correspondence relating to 
iy or imperial gratuity to the Pay- 
tster, Royal Air Foree, 20 Victoria 
treet, Toronto.
14—All correspondence relating to 
tefca- Documents or pensions to 
L Officer Paying Imperial pensions 
Blitia and Defence, Ottawa, 
k -All Correspondence «elating to 
Ferenee betweep Imperial and CanERAL CARTER

Phone 229—Residence 987
H N O’BRIEN

bueenston and Calvin Street* 
acilitics for < handling fumi- 
Pianos are unexcelled.
Ell undertake to do teaming 
[ind. If it’s to be moved send 
Ï1EN.
land and Gravel- 
aery moving a specialty

Mary Jane Rae, wife of John C.'
Jordan, Customs broker, died sud- 

j denly Monday morning of heart fail
li -ure. She is-survived by her husband,
I two daughters, Miss Blanch at home 
I apd Mrs. Harry Sidey, .and one son,
I Rae.

BELGIAN PRIMA DONNA, WITH JOHN;CARL’S MU SICAL COMEDY SUCCESS “FID£ 
COMING TO THE. GRAND OPERA HOUSE ON THU RSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8TH!H. Hawksford, Sq. Ldr (Sgd.)

Royal Air Force, Canada. The first annua! meeting of the 
Urban School Trustees was held at 
Ottawa.

“When,” said Ann/, “will y:u 
grasp /hat hats are the pnly thing 
you cant tamper Witt?”

“Above all things, don’t force your 
point ,of . view on your girl,’’ he said 
t* • Laëÿ La»fedale.-“In my-«pinion, 
the nicer the woman is, the more un
reasonable.”
* “Nothing,” said Anne, extending a 
tragiehand towards Sibyl’s hat, “is so 
fatala s to trv and cheer up a last

escaping. The detective told the To- 
ronto men" that the- smopth . spokçn 
fellow was a notorious scoundrel,

One morning the two wye and that,.he - had - undoubtedly plan- ■
- The -erook had I 

jdeaV: sétri tbbtr" j. 
later and, nearly

[Joe Wright, former Argonaut row- 
k -Math, returnes to university in 
pnsy ania to-day to coach the 
lew mdidates. ONLY TABLETS

ARE ASPIRINLeak at tongue/ Remove poisons 
froA: stomach,, liver and - 

buwela .

TORONTO

fMeep of BlyCtwHty Requires Fifty 
Cents a Minute. Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’

Mr. Editor:
» 44th annual report of the 
1UU for Sick Children, Toronto, 
i a notable advance in every

partaient of Its service to the sub 
ln*.-and crippled youngsters of 
t Province. The ward accommo- 
ll°a has beeh taxed to Its capacity, 
id the summer annex, the Lake- 
de Heme, was .opened for the first 
ne since the outbreak of war. UM-A UN ABLE TO SEE SUN ; 

FfRST TIME IN 45 YEARS
me pince the outbreak .of 
IThe- jiaily average of-cot patients 
M ilncreased during the year 
pm 192 to 223, including children 
pm practically every county in 
ptario. Even had the cost of syp- 
N and labor remained’stationary, 
f substantial increase fti the num- 
f of patients would alone account 
lrthe addition to the charity’s défit, 
pch at the close of the fiscal year 
F® 1109,000. This debt has" become 
I embarrassing burden. Further 
►tease must threaten impairment 
I ui enviable efficiency.
■The Hospital is in the forefront of
■ Institutions upon this continent 
Poted to the care of sick children.
■ cost $335,399 to maintain last 
F- TWg great sum not only puts
■ the service of the children of 
■tano all the resources of medical 
■ence, hut, in addition, .provides for
■raining school for 120 nurses and 
K clinical facilities
t.Y University students who are
■tion fh,L° vngage in their pro- 

hroughout the province.
EinL‘D,o0m,? which ««at be forth- 
EllA, ™ finance this absolutely
Cidred dr,iTk t,gurea out at seven 
I no a day; and, as thereIctL n, ?^!nt fund- all but a
■rived • amount has to ,be
Perefore th Dd,vidual benevolence. 
■Chrioivw ^rustees are making 
■Wren trf 5^,*>€al to every lover of K- n.to. f°ot the bills for some

The sunJan. 6,YUMA, Ariz. 
failed to shine : on Yuma yesterday 
for the first .time-in 45 yea-,», ac
cording to persons who have • lived 
hère that long. .Rain fell throughout 
the day. . ... : - A.

A hotel which for a quarter of a 
century has displayed a sign offering 
free board every day the sup /ailed 
to show itself prepared Last night to 
do a rushing business.

Accept ‘ California’’! Syrup of Figs 
or.ly—look for "the name California 
cn the pnekage, then you fire' sure 
your child is having Rii best and 
most harmle s ’py .?.e *r physic for 
the little atom:- Lv liver and bowels. 
Cliiidsen- lov r.s delicious fruity 
taste. Full dii".fiti-:ns - for • child’s ...dose 
on 'each bottle, Give it. without fiear.

Mother ! You must say “Califor-

. For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Meddacha, Earache, and to?
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu
ritis, take Aspirin . marked With the 
name VBayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all; V ^

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “IRyer”

Tkà*s is only- one Aspiri
Asplrjn Is the trademark (reglrt-red. In Canada) of Saver Slanufactureicf

neetleaeldeeter of Salleylleacld. W-.U :: : .............................manufaçturB,.to assist t^o public a&ainst li 
will be iüutijkâ :*f£tb âtteïét geteralf txàâ&'T

WINNIPEG BARBERS JOIN
THE ONE BIG UNION

LIFT OF CORNS! scribed -by physiciano for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin lxtxes^containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also cell larger “Bayer” packages 

13Orjer*’—'Irou —àat say “Bayer1
While "if la well known that 'Aspirin meansUa> ar 

imitations, the Tablets joî Bayer Goaipany 
Mark, the. -'Bailor Gréai.”

WINNIPEG, Jan. 7.—At a. meet
ing held in the Laber Temple Mon
day night, the Winnipeg Barbers’ 
Union "decided-" to give up its inter
national charter and join the One Big 
Union, it was announced at'O.vB. U. 
headquarters.. • ■

Doesn't hurt a. bit! Sore corns 

lift right off with fingers. 

Magic I

Thursday Evening Only-January 8th
SEATS NOW S^EtiLlNG------- " ------

John Cort Offers the Musical Comedy Success
Prices 50c to $2.00 Plan Friday

Mrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert Present the 
Brilliant, Beautiful, Memorable

Apollo Concert Co
fitiday and Sat. — Two Days

SELECTED vaudeville and 
B1ÉSSIÉ LOVE

In the Best î icture She Has B> e."
; , Play id .. '

With Tavie Beige
IH0M4YC9NÏEÏ, TOM DlHGLt. EDNA MORN, KAÎHRINE 

WARD, HORACE SINCLAIR AND
Class A-l Beauty Battalion

N. Y., Cast Which Pj^yed

Musical 
Play Ever Staged

With the Brilliant New York Cast 
and a Bevy of Beautiful Singing 

and Dancing Ciirls
Ai play delightfully different, wonderful songs.

i , GORGEOUS COSTUMES "
Massive Two-Car Production

’SPECIAL AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

The Original Cort Theatre^.1
the Princess, Toronto, Christmas Week, and 

Will Play His Majesty's, Montreal, Next

Phih? No, not one bit! Just drop 
a little Freezone on that touchy 
corn, instantly its tops aching, then 
you lift that bothersome corn right 
off. Yes, magic! Costs only a few 
cents.

Try Freezone! Your druggist sells 
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your 
feet of every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and cal
luses, without one particle of pain, 
soreness or irritation. Freezone is the 
mysterious ether discovery of a 
Cincinnati genius. :• > •

50c. to $2.00SEATSViVid*Story of New York’s 
East1 Side

SEATS now PLENTY YET ON SALE

Y Y A Picture of the People, 
For the People, Fëaturing

NEXT ii
WEEK

COS*!

ill

Jfe-SS.
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burglar kisses girl

AND AROUSES FAMILY

CHICAGO, Jan. 6.—“He kept tell
ing me he was a good man and 
would not hurt me anil that I must 
not scream, but I screamed atfyway 
as loud as I could.”

That’s what little Dorothy Larm- 
er, seven years old, told her mother 
and father. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lar- 
mer, early yesterday, after she had 
awakened them. The child said she 
h^d awakened suddenly in the night 
to-find a man bending over hter-hed, 
fondling her and kissing Jpr^ap4 
urging her to be quiet.

Earner investigated. He found the 
man had entered and left by a kit
chen window, Larmer’s trousers "poc
kets had been rifled and a watch and 
$10 taken out of "them.

ip jfhjch Mrs. Larmer and I were 
sleeplfig^’* said Larmer. “My trous
ers were hanging over a chair in the 
parlor. The little girl’s cries awak
ened us.”

5?B
INTERESTING NEWS

FOR WORKING MEN

JAn Article Well Worth Your While 
To Read.

“He did not come near the rooms' to the islands.

FEARS THAT WHALING
SCHOONER HAS FOUNDERED 

NEW BEDFORD, Pass,, Jan. 6.— 
The three masted whaling schooner 
Arthur V. S'. Woodruff, which sailed 
from thie^port on November 6 last 
for the JCape Verde Islands, is be
lieved tti^have foundered.
ITwo other whalers which sailed 

'Wo weeks earlier made the passage 
in less than a month, but nothing 
his been heard from the Woodruff.

There were twenty person on board 
five op six were experienced whale
men, the others being men who ship
ped es crew to "obtain their passage

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADA

The PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
has been established to assist. professional, business - and 
technical men and women. . - *

Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 
sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahçad and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there can be 
referred to you, for example

ENGINEERS 
ARCHÏTECECTS
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES 
ACCOUNTANTS 
SECRETARIES 
TEACHERS

SALES
/ ARTISTS 
iGERS

MEN

GRADUATES
These workers are returning to civil occupations with 

increased initiative, a broader view ojfb&t, and a water 
capacity for work. ®

EMPLOYERS
Please state your requirements to the nearest office of the

wmwm service of canada
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION

In each office the v

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ tm RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative to render special service in the 
re-establishment o? the returned soldier.

TORONTO, 43 km* St. We»!
Tel. No. 

M. 3591

This is a nerve-racking age-—not a 
man in an office or behind the coun
ter, striving hard to get on -in the 
worid that does not feel the strain.

If nerves are in order, a man is 
strong, eats and sleeps well. Un
strung nerves means weakness, worry, 
sleeplessness and a general decay of 
bodily strength.

Most men are careless of their 
health. Th^ trust to luck and that 
kind of thing, instead of takhig Fer- 
rozone for a few weeks when they 
feel dull in the morning', or-when they 
sleep pqprtyhM: Jajsi; Appetite. >

FerrozonilF^lpiy^mghtens up the 
mind. It creates an appetite and im
proves digestion. Ferrozone makes 
blood, quiets the nerves, makes mus
cle like steel and induces refreshing 
sleep.

Ferrozone is a body builder, thou
sand? have proved it. If you are sick 
or out . of sorts,, use Ferrozone and 
enjoy the splendid health it so surely 
brings.

Permanent in its results, the great
est health giver in the world is Fer
rozone. Because nourishing and per
fectly harmless, all can use it, even 
children. Get Ferrozone to-day, 60c,, 
per box, at all dealers or by mail 

/■rom The Catarrbozone Co., Kingston, 
<Pnt.

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

St. Catherine* Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S, H, Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
Manager

THE holidays are ended. The elections are 
over. Our congratulations to the successful ; 

our sympathy to the defeated.

Now, boys, down to business, and may

bring happiness and prosperity to all, is the sin
cere wish of

WALKER’S™ DRUG STORE
297 St. Paul Street

We buy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co.

Mrs. A. Thompson, 5 Market St., 
stylish ladies dress and suit maker, 
moderate charges. j 6 7 8

Choice cut flowers, ' potted plants- 
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

Lord Tennyson Chapter nomina
tion meeting Thursday at 3.30 p.m. 
Important that there should be full 
attendance. Tea served. j 7

FAMOUS HOLLAND HOUSE TO 
BECOME OFFICE BUILDING

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The Holland 
House at Fifth avenue and 30th st., 
one of the New York's best known 
hotels, ended its career of 30 years 
today. It will become an o^e build
ing.

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY and THURSDAY

Tfie United Picture 
Theatre Present

KITTY GORDON ‘
In Win. Antho-v McGuire’s Power 

ful Story

“Playthings of Desire"
4 Supqrplcture in Every Sens •

THE CHRISTIE COMEElEt
British - Canadian News

Lyons and Moran Comedies
Mat. 10c ; live. IBo. and 10a

■ « in . ■ ii < ■ ' i i i

Miss Ruby Siford of Merrittoh 
was quietly married to Mr. Leonard 
Lawrence of Toronto at the First 
iFethodist Parsonage," 75 Church St. 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 6th, 1920. 
Rev. Dr. Martin officiated.The young 
couple will reside in St. Catharines

During the war a soldier was tried 
for assaulting a sergeant. He was 
asked by the prosecuting officer: 
“Now, please tell us at once, with
out any prevarication, did you or did 
you not strike the sergeant?”

The prisoner cogitated for a mom
ent, then he answered brightly :“The 
answer is in the infirmary.”

A well attended dance was given 
last night in the L.O.D.E.-rooms, St. 
Paul street, by Military Chapter. A 
splendid time was enjoyed by all. 
Late in the evening several ladies 
and gentlemen who had been attend
ing the banquet at the Welland join
ed the yoiing people and participat
ed in the dances. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 

I auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facçr afreet. Clear deeds. Address 

* ’ I* KNOWLES

88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

SPEAKING TOUR OFF
OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—(On the .ground 

that they haven't anything to go on, 
the speaking • tour of Unionist Min
isters has practically been abandoned-. 
Mr. Meighen was to have carried the 
firey cross to the west; Hugh Guthrie 
was to have spoken at divers and sun
dry places in Ontario, and some 
heather was to have been set on fire 
in th*e lo-wer provinces by A. K. Mac- 
Lean or someone. The turn of affairs 
over Sir Robert Borden has caused 
this propaganda to be “canned." In 
stead the Ministers wil) remain in 
Ottawa, and spend .a quiet and pleas
ant time in their warm and comfort
able offices waiting for the session.

The position taken is that it is 
useless to campaign until it is de
cided whether or not the party is to 
be permanent,, an also until some
thing In the tine df pglicy is dug up.

AGENTS — MEN AND WOMEN, 
learn the Stock and Bond Business. 
Make from $6000 to $10,000 a year 
We will send you absolutely free 
our short course of instructions and 
guarantee you immediate employ
ment. Only a limited number of 
bourses given away. Act vquick; it 
may be the making ot your fortune 
Union Trust Company, Department 
671, Hoffman Buildjng, Houston, 
Texas. j 5 6 7

LJtRGE GROCERY CORPORATION 
is going to start men everywhere 
in a cut-rate grocery business ov 
their own. $25 to $100 invested 
should earn $30 weekly. Send for 
free mail order and canvassing 
plans. The. Consumers' Association, 
Windsor, Ontariq, Can. J. 2, 3.

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f

Thick,^Tender 
Savory Meat

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will triable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1653

Crown work of inferior quality 
is one of the most dangerous 
pieces of Dental work that can 
be placed-in the month.

i A crown that is sa thin that it 
is soon punctured, consequently 
allowing leakage, or one that is 
inaccurately fitted, permitting 
food particles and the apids of 
the mouth to enter, will cause 
decay of the roots and often 
seiiois infectious of the gums 
and jawbone

For the sake of sparing a tiny 
mite of money are you willing 
to be served with this kind of 
Dentistry and run the risk of the 
serious results that follow?

We believe that yon would much 
prefer to have our Crown Work 
Specialists serve you with 
crowns of extra heavy, finest 
gold quality—at cost that are 
modetate to pay and cheapest in 
the end.
A thorough examination of your 
teeth will be made without cost 
or obligation on your part.

Fillings 50c up.

Crowns and Bridgework 15 a 
tooth.

Very good plates $8,

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

Find Giant 
Still in Mow 

Near Grimsby
GRIMSBY, Jan. 7.—What is claim 

ed by Inland Revenue InspectorEaoy 
to be the biggest illicit still ever 
seized in Ontario was taken here 
yesterday, when the Inspector, ac
companied by Inspector Sturdy of 
Hamilton, Chief Cf&rjk of Dundee, 
and Chief Konkle of Grimsby, visit-, 
ed the farm of Charles J. Crooks, 
three miles east of pere^ ip thç town- 
ship of Clinton, and found buried in 
the haymow of his barn an enor
mous distilling outfit, all complete 
and ready to be set up and started 
to work.

The still has a capacity of turn
ing out close to ninety gallons of 
moonshine every twenty four hours,

. Crooks for years has beep.' a manu
facturer of apple cider, apple but
ter and other fruit product?, and 
has on his place a large steam pow
er boiler for running this apparatus.

The Inspectors believe the still 
was also to be. connected up to the 
boiler. The farm where the’ outfit 
was found would be an ideal one for 
such a purpose, as it sits on a pla
teau right under the brow of the 
mountain; cannot be seen from the 
top, and is faced on two sides by 
mountain walls. The nearest neigh
bors on the other side are half a mile 
away.

Crooks was brought tp Grimsby 
and appeared before Justices of the 
Peace Livingston and Anderson, and 
pleaded guilty to the charge of hav
ing the still on his property, but 
claimed that it was owned by a man 
named Rodney, who resides in Ha
milton. Crooks has been a resident 
of the section all his life, and has 
always borne a good reputation. As 
he is at present in somewhat strait
ened circumstances, the Justices look 
ed somewhat leniently on his case, 
and let him off with a three hundred 
dollar fine. Four one gallon cabs fill
ed with fluid that smelled like whis
key and tasted like most aianythiiiê 
from carbolic acid to champagne 
ivere also found on the property.Thie 
is the second still that has been lo-" 

<cated by the revenue officers in this 
locality in the last four months,
BOATS LEAVING FRANCE 1 

LIGHT BECAUSE OF BAN 
OF U. S. AGAINST WINE

MARSEILLES, Jan. 6.— Twenty 
one American freighters have been 
forced to leave Marseilles the last 
month without cargoes owing to pro
hibition in the United States, which 
makes the principal export ofFrance 
contraband in America, and to the 
low exchange, which makes it im
possible for boats paying American 
money to handle French cargoes to 
ports outside of the United States.

There are seven boats flying the 
American flag in port here, waiting 
for cargoes, but indications are that 
they will have to depart light.

Captains of these boats state that 
unless the United States government 
establishes transportation agencies in 
the leading ports throughout the 
world, the United States merchant 
marine will be unable to compete 
with Great Britain and other coun
tries, which, they declare, owing to 
influential local representatives, are 
able to pick off the-cream of the 
shipping business and leave what is 
undesirable for the United States 
boats.

REEVE AND ANOTHER
ACCUSED OF AS3AULT

German Pole in Kirkland Lake Gets 
Severe Beating.

HAILEYBURY, Jan. 6.— As the 
result of a row which started in a 
Chinese restaurant in rlirklandLake 
and which concluded outside the door 
Steve Giertyck, a German Pole, had 
to receive medical attention andReeve 
W. J. McLeod of Teck, with John 
Bourke, faced Magistrate Atkinson 
here on a charge of. aggravated as
sault upon the first named. They 
were committed for trial. According 
tp the evidence, the trouble arose 
oyer some impolite remarks about 
Giertyck’s part in the Kirkland Lake 
strike last summer and words led 
to blows. Giertyck sustained two 
black eyes, his nose was bent and 
otherwise damaged, some of his teeth 
were loosened, and one jaw and his 
neck were swollen.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—On Wednesday 
the Exchequer Court will commence 
the hearing of the Toronto power 
case, arising from the demand made 
by the Toronto Power Co., for $1,- 
242,000 for power supplied’ the On
tario Hydro to supply war industries 
short of power. The order to the 
Toronto Power Co. to supply powdr 
was given by Sir Henry Drayton in 
his capacity as power controller.The 
Ontario Hydro disputes the claim, 
aftd is willing to pay only $172,000 

I. for power supplied.

Make Use of the Mails
It Is entirely unnecessary for you to leave your work of 
lose valuable time to make a trip to the Bank. ,
Bank with us by mail! Send your deposits in by 
money order or registered post and the amounts will be 
acknowledged and placed to your credit upon receipt

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Managèr,
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. . OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

You are the architect of your 
own fortune.

1869—600 Branches —1919
1 -j

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Give Your Boy a Chance, You Will Not 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for $10 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (say) ten years.

Your boy will then have,. ^1389.42. He can own a farm 
when other boys are still working for wages.

Capital and Reserve..........
Total Resources..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

....$ 34,000,000 
....$330,000,000

A Good Investment
fT'HE money you save earns interest 

when deposited in our Savings 
Department, and both principal and 
interest are safe and can be obtain
ed whenever required. Open an 
account to-day.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND . . $15,000,000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

“Seein’ Things At Night”
TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 

torpid liver, sour stomach, i constipated bowels 
which generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to the brain, producing bad dreams, then 
a feverish head. Unless you1 “work” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster shortly. 
Cascarets are a candy cathartic, ideal for children.
Cost only 10 cents a bo;;. Read belowI

Children lové Cascarets because they taste like candy.z When y°ur 
child has a white tongue, feverish breath, foul stomach, give Cascaic1» 
'anytime to “work” the nasty bile, souring food and bowel poison from t c 
clogged-up places. You needn’t coax even cross, sick children to take 
these, •harmless candy “Cascarets.” They never gripe-never, injure. 
Cascarets never disappoint the worried mother. Each 10 cent box cent**» 
directions and dose for children aged one year old and upwards.

, ESTABLISHED 1859
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^RANGEMENTS TO FILE 51 
JMENTS ON NON-CONTEN'| 
I POINTS IN DISPUTE.

[ OTTAWA, Jan. 8— By ar 
ents between counsel represl 

various inte'rests by which| 
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tfie dispute have been fij 
Mbits rn the case, the 
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ttmst the Dominion Govcl 
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hk.e about a week. Several 
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the Toronto Power Compnr 
Ontario Power Company amj 
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McKay, K.C., of counsel for till 
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1st evening.
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